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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Unit Review</th>
<th>11, 17-22, 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT (American College Test)</td>
<td>54-55, 66-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy and Notice of Meetings</td>
<td>1-2, 9, 25, 28, 43, 52, 79, 80, 93, 110, 161-162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment and Promotion Policy</td>
<td>98, 99-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Degrees</td>
<td>163, 166, 168-175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Arts in Community Service/Human Services</td>
<td>168, 168-175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Scholarships/Financial Aid</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Instruction Program</td>
<td>53-54, 56, 112, 116-117, 155-160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belen Center (See Eastern Valencia County Center)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>12, 53-54, 55, 56, 76-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS Program</td>
<td>166, 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERF (Civil Engineering Research Facility)</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRA</td>
<td>54-55, 66-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEP (College Level Examination Program)</td>
<td>54-55, 66-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Composition, Functions, Referrals to Responsibilities: Academic Freedom and Tenure</td>
<td>49, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions and Registration</td>
<td>54-55, 66-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Use</td>
<td>44, 47, 168-178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curricula</td>
<td>82, 95, 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td>10, 12, 14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Policy</td>
<td>55, 66-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Relations</td>
<td>10, 10-11, 13, 16, 26, 30, 44, 53, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Nominations, Elections, Appointments, Replacements</td>
<td>54-55, 66-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td>163-167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Freedom and Tenure</td>
<td>113-114, 142-146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>45, 48, 83, 89-91, 94, 164, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td>94, 98-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Ethics and Advisory Faculty and Staff Benefits</td>
<td>45, 46, 81, 164-165, 182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee Reports & Recommendations, cont.

Faculty Welfare, Professional Standards, and Ethics
Graduate Programs and Standards
Long Range Planning
Operations
Research Policy and Resources
Undergraduate Academic Affairs

Committees Abolished (All Faculty Committees)
Committees, New or Recommended

Degrees Offered

Donations
Drop/Add Policy
Eastern Valencia County Center
ERA
Ethnic Studies Programs
Faculty Constitution, Gallup Branch
Faculty Handbook
Financial Aid/Graduate Assistantships, etc.
French Ph.D. Program Evaluation
Funding, Library
Gallup Branch College
Gallup Branch
Gallup Branch College
Credit

Committees

Course Repetition

Committee Reports & Recommendations, cont.
Faculty Welfare, Professional Standards, and Ethics
Graduate Programs and Standards
Long Range Planning
Operations
Research Policy and Resources
Undergraduate Academic Affairs

Committees Abolished (All Faculty Committees)
Committees, New or Recommended

Degrees Offered

Donations
Drop/Add Policy
Eastern Valencia County Center
ERA
Ethnic Studies Programs
Faculty Constitution, Gallup Branch
Faculty Handbook
Financial Aid/Graduate Assistantships, etc.
French Ph.D. Program Evaluation
Funding, Library
Gallup Branch College
Gallup Branch College
Credit

Constitution, Faculty

Course Repetition

Credit

Gallup Branch

Credit
Grievances
(See Student Grievance Policy)

Gubernatorial Candidates 12, 26
Home Economics Major 82, 87
Insurance 45
Dental 46
Medical 46

Learning Resources Center 112, 131-134, 136, 141, 158-159

Legislative Finance Committee 46

Library
Funding 30-31, 39-42
Gifts 45, 49

Majors, Undergraduate
BA in Architecture, change in requirements 54, 62-63
Modern & Classical Languages - Classics 54, 64-65

Minorities 44

Museums
Gifts 45, 49

Overhead Funds 81-82

PERA/ERA 46

Postsecondary Education
Retirement Program 94, 164-165, 182

Repetition of Courses 82, 84-86, 92, 164, 181

Research Overhead Funds 81-82

Retirement 81

Romance Languages/French PH.D. Program 83, 88-91

Rules of Governance, (Gallup Branch) 26

Senate
Actions 12, 96, 105-109
By-Laws 1-2, 163
Election of Officers 5-8, 78-79
Historical Review 44
Meetings 3-4
Length of Debate 1-2
Membership 29

Organization Review 164-165, 182

Social Security System, Withdrawal from 169, 175-180
Special Education major/minor 114, 150, 163, 167
Student Grievance Policy 32, 38-38
Student Standards and Grievance Procedure 29, 31-32, 33, 45, 48

Sub-baccalaureate Programs
Teacher Certification (Special Education) 169, 175-180
Tenure Evaluation 59, 57
TIAA/CREF 168-165
TVI-UNM Task Force 29, 31-32, 33, 45, 48

UNMERI (UNM Engineering Research Institute) 183

Women Studies Program 111-112, 155, 153-154